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Dew Ann Lenders: I'm in tovt for the very first 
Jfc" »»35.1 am 29 Neither of ns has ewr bwn

«u**wl- *'  «  if we've been waiting for on« another
an these years,

Probfcm When I was 181 became involved with 
* «* *»  * hOBHMwraaJs Many were older than I. 

n» highly respected professional people  
asd interesting. I ran with this crowd for 
i tat maintained my other friendships also. 

Afltrwmir I decided I didn't want to live fn the 
vhainaj. I decided to give up my homosexual friends 
anl go completely straight.

I couldn't afford psychiatric help if I went to 
tar minister. He gave me the strength and courage 
I needed to break away from my homo friends. It 
was not easy but I was determined to win the battle 
and I did.

Question: Should I tell Tim? 1 feel he w.,uld 
stfll hwe me and it would not jeopardize our wed 
ding plans What do you say?  LUCKY AND 
THANKFUL

SUNDAY, JUNf 90, 19M A-7

Deer Lucky: Tell him But don't be stir- 
arwrd if he already knows. Such information 
he*   stay of getting around.

I strongly recommend that you ask your 
BhaskiM for reading material on hnmosrm- 
efifa. Tea fend thousands of otter* who hare
 wittni to me) do not fcnoto the difference be- 
fapreie hewteeexiMMty and bfatxvahty. There's
 as ewofMOfu amount of ignorance on-this sub 
ject.

Dear Ana Landers: Several months ago our 
(age 30) and her steady boyfriend, who is 

a very alee chap and come from a fine family, told 
IB as fattens: "We are sorry it had to happen like 
tins but there's a baby on the way and we want to 
get married right away"

If I told you we weren't shocked and dis 
appointed I would by lying. But we decided to hold 
oar beads Ugh and dc the best we could. Our 
daughter aad the boy asked for a church wedding, 
white gewa and all, but wanted only the immediate 
heaij present We agreed.

Now. several of our friends have mentioned 
they have heard rumors that our daughter is preg- 

I have been evasive but realize I must say 
because the bride will be showing

A»y aagfastions as to how to explain the early 
arrival ej car tint grandchild. T NT.

Deer T~' No bride who is "showng" should 
veer e white bridal gown and, so far as I know, 
the* err no* making brMal gowns in maternity 
styles .pet. The grandchild won't be early. The 
Ms 90! married iatr. Make no apofogtei. Your 
RF.4L fritnds mil not bring up the subject. 
As for tW others, tell them babies always come 

they «re reedy  and some are ready 
then ethers.

Deer Am Landers: I'm 26 yean old not 
braatsfBl. hot I've been told I am interesting look 
ing. My hashaad was no good so we decided to live 
apart 1 weat go into detail but I could write a book
 boo* the stank. At present I'm living with my
 other who takes cere of my two children while I 
wort I an in no hurry to get a divorce and neither
W nM ^najiBnnlaaB1

My pteMtei to that 1 am trying to meet some
 ice men east hevng ae luck Almost every evening 
I got U e mtk bar where there is dancing. Every- 
thh*g goes flae until the guy notices my wedding 
nag Whea I say I am separated they don't brlieve 
sac Do yea thmk I should leave my ring «t home? 

atfrfte.--H1LDEGARDE

Dear Nthtr. JVot rmly ihot'M you 
year ring at home hut you shoulri stiy at home 

mr rfaa. "Separated" IK sttl/ nuirrird.

This Housewife Solved 
Those Little Problems

ONE YEAR OLD . . . Employes at the Tenant* effire of the Department of Motor 
Vehicle* celebrated the fint anniversary of the opening of the new office at 1907 
AbaUne St with cake-cutting ceremonies Wednesday. About to divide up the 
specially-decorated cake are (from left) Manager Marvln L. Utter; Hope Fisher, 
motor vehicle assistant, whe hM been withe the local department since It opened 
in 1954; and Assistant Manager Joseph Tucker. Another DMV staffer, Phyllis 
Russell, baked and decorated the cake, trimming it with a model of the DMV of 
fice. Completeint the theme were tor cars, traffic signs, and handmade flags. 

________________ (Praes-Herald Photo)

Planners Ask Council 
To Speed Master Plan
Planning Commissioners tributed with utilities bills.

agreed unanimously last Mon 
day night that the city needs 
a comprehensive general plan 
of development. And this plan 
should be given top priority 
attention.

In making these recommen 
dations to the City Council, 
the commission also agreed 
that Planning Director Char 
les Shartle should be given 
full authority to reorganize 
or expand his department in 
order to complete the general 
plan as soon as possible

The people ofTo rrance will 
be asked to contribute their 
ideas and feeUngs on goals 
for the general plan, perhaps 
through a questionnaire dis-

Planning Commission mem 
bers also expressed the hope 
that goals meetings may be 
arranged between civic 
groups and city officials. 

    »
COMMISSION Chairman 

David B. Halstead expressed 
a group concensus In turning 
thumbs down to a plan to hire 
outside experts for the de 
velopment. Consultants, he 
said, might be too realistic 
and detached from the aspir 
ations of local residents.

The commission voted to

U|aU<i' 
Hrtp

wl Mi a

recommend top priority sta 
tus for the general plan after 
a city engineer, James Haga 
man, told them that the exist
ing P1 a n n i n g Department

staff ii cintinually tied up 
with other projects. The de 
velopment of a general plan, 
he said, is always put off.

     
HAGAMAN said that a 

general plan should include 
statements of the people's 
goals concerning industrial 
and residential areas, streets, 
transportation, air pollution, 
and other aspects of commu 
nity life.

Commissioner George W. 
Brewster stated that such a 
plan would give the commis 
sion a better basis on which 
to make Individual planning
decisions. Without a general 
guide to ultimate goals, he 
said, all commission decisions 
are made "in a vacuum.'

Police to Crack Down 
On Mini-Bike Abuses
a crackdown on motorcycle
riding In vacant lots, due to

rash of complaints from
rea residents. A city ordin

The
Pioneer, Ptoneer 

tall launched oa Dec

the sasvorhWng
'WCeVentl fleW '

aap he far as*e£r1thie7pr» All three Pioneers are con. Close of the graduation cere- 
tieaaB kaVaaasl arortbee' ttmtiag to return valuable monies.

" ^naaaFa^iaB, ar» j_ 4 _ __ »u- ...*..«. *t KK ^U Hr DuKa, *tf im . MktiuA Jkl

near Sao Francisco 
Calif, the project manager 

first Interplanetary

DR. JAMES RYBA 
latera ef the Year

Intern 
Of Year 
Named

Jsmes Ryba, M.D., an intern 
at Harbor General Hospital 
Has been named "Intern of 
the Year" by the staff doctors 
and residents at the hospital. 

The award was announced 
during graduation ceremonies 
for the class of interns and 
residents.

Dr. Ryba, president of the 
intern class, served his Intern 
ship in medicine and will con< 
Unue at the hospital as a 
resident in internal medicine. 

Jerrold Turner, M D , assist 
ant medical director and in

quire the mini-bike to be com 
plete wfth an adequate muf 
fler, brakes, born, rear view 
mirror, brake lamp, and reg 
istration during daylight

If after reading the following 
letter from a woman who knows 
what she's doing anyone of you 
dares to complain to me aboul 
housework, she will be made a 
member of my "Whiner of the 
Mcnth" Club.

As a housewife (and that's 
what yon Ira, not bomemaken, 
home manager or any other sffly 
title), she knows hew to get her 
work done differently.

COUNT MARCO
"After 23 years of happy mar 

riage, perhaps I can give a few 
hiints to the younger wed. In all 
the years I've been married I 
have never done my toilette ia 
front of my dear Beast. He ar 
rives at 6 from work. I check 
myself from bead to toe at 5. 
New lipstick, fresh deodorant, 
clean attire, powdered nose, no 
apron.

"W« women have the en 
tire day to oarsetoes, sfs 
only a metteer of orpamzmo: 
our time. Once a week fwe 
call it Mom's Fowr Horn) 
1 spend on myself. I do my 
toe manicure, nails, hair and 
generally baby myself. I 
shower daily, of tonne, 
vsnally tmth my man. 
"I maintain a large home wth 

four baths and four school-age 
children. No housekeeper, jest 
excellent management. Each 
morning I iron one hours. This 
way I am never bred and always 
caught up.

"This is my schedule: 
Monday: Iron one hour whale 

watching TV. Wash and then plan 
the menu for the week. Shop. 

Tuesday: Prepare cakes for the

week. Mike Italian gravy end 
put ia pint *ars. Make crraf puff 
shells, bag aad been Water one- 
ulf acre.

Wednesday: Clean the hath- 
tanas thoroaghry. Vacanso nd 
eaop floees.

TTnmday- Do kitchen tile aad 
ovens and en small jobs, such as 

silver aad checking

Friday: Face lift sH, dost aad 
set each roan hi order. Four 
boon efl!

Satanic* oad Andey: No
luivsopDrtt. SjpflM vtoi joa^ 
n> as Ac Beast aashcs. Go 
for ride, wsa* or have friends 
ta.
"Whai the chfldrm come m 

from school I help them with 
homework, pieujre then* dinner, 
for then and see that they prac- 
bce their anak learns. My Beast 
and I dne ahne after a few

the
UietelevhaoB.

baser: im order far or

"After dnnwr we join the

We ad lane each ether mud 
therr 0 cast respect ia this
fcoasefcoia yof ^^e enoteer. f 
mat aot biaygu*). bat take 
wolf: I haw aa aaaid or ttvtt. 
I do ell titf oeiatiag repairs

Jffl
She does many nor 

ind the oae iapntial thing ! 
loexat do is coaapsan. She i
is nHni*l so easy so why doa i ym 
do it too'* Now yon know the

-r.d stick' to it'

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer ea

ACROSS
1—UfMVWI

nee pa.ssed more than a year hours when operated on a
go prohibits the operation 
f motorcycles, inclunding 
mini-bikes," on any lot with- 
ng the city limits because 

dust and fumes disturb near 
by neighborhoods.

Lt. Douglas C. Cook, com 
mander of the traffic division, 
warned parents that motor 
cycle and mini-bike drivers 
must have valid drivers' li 
censes. Parents, he stated. 
may receive citations for per 
mitting an unlicensed child 
to operate a mini-bike on a 
street.

Furthermore, Lieutenant 
Cook emphasized, property 
damage or law violations re 
suiting from a minor driving 
a mini-bike could bring aboul 
"financial hardship and legal 
proceedings against both the 
parents and the youngster.'

Problems also are created 
when motorcycles and mini 
bikes are not properly equip 
ped, Lieutenant Cook contlnu 
ed. State laws, he said, re-

r«et or highway. 
At night, the mini-bike must 
so have a head lamp, tail 
mp, and license plate lamp. 
State law also prohibits per 
ns from driving or riding 
y vehicle upon the drive- 

rays, paths, or grounds of 
any public or private school 

Lieutenant Cook feels that 
mini-bikes are a hazard on 

ubllc streets. Motorists have 
rouble seeing them because 

their sis*, he said.

Appliances 
Gone From 
Nelson Home

Scrape marks on a concret 
driveway at the home of Ken

lt«7

the data oa the nature of parti. 
cl«s and fields in Interplane. 
tary i

Bernard J. O'Brien is the 
Pteaeer project manager in 
TAW's Spec* Vehicle* Divl 
stoa Ha resides In the Pakx

wife, JtM, 
children

tern advisor, presented a 
plaque to Or Ryba at t»e

Dr Ryba, 27, U a native 01 
Cleveland, Ohio. He earned 
his bachelor's dogree in b)ol 
ogy at Weittrn Reserve Uni 
versity and took hU medioa 
degree at It. Louis University 
ichool of Medicine. He is a

Verdes Peeiuula wHa his member el Alpha Omega
and their five Alpha, honorary medical so 

ciety.

Avr, Indicate wtoere burglar* 
dragfed off a color televisto 
set sometime Monday.

from Uie home were a turn 
table, a tuner and cabinet, 
tape deck and cabinet, and 
clock radio. The NeJsons est

lies said
Burglars apparently e 

tared the home by forcing tl 
door to the family room. Th 
Nelsons' daughter Karen r 
ported the burglary to poll 
when she returned have 
5:30 p.m.

Dental 
Students 
Set Visit

Ten dental students from 
an Carlos University In 
uatemala will be guests of 

the City of Torrano* July 2 
nd 3, unnder the auspices of 
be Los ADgelei World Af- 
airs Council

An itinerary, prepared by 
the Torrance Sister City Com 
mittee, lists the first itudent 
activity as a boat tour of tb« 
lx>s Angeles Harbor, begin 
ning at 10 am July 2. That 
afternoon, the lu students will

neth Nelson, 18403 Van Ness attend the City Council meat
ng and adjourn at 7:30 pro 

Latitude 20 Restaurant for 
dinner The City Council and

A Ho discovered RUStin bt Torrance Jayceea will
pick up the tab.

Before returning to the 
Ramada Inn for the night, the 
students will paint the town

mated the loss at 91,100, po- as guaeta of the Torranoe Jay
ceas.

On Wednesday, July 3, the 
dental students will tour the 
Apiel and Thompson Dental 
Clinic in Torrance at 10 a.m 
and spent the afternoon at 
Marinelaad, where they will 
eat luoch.


